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S'lRAY • 1GB'»l!KS''
Wlll nll Stray '•GreeD'' 1n
tlte University soe me as B06n
as possible. It i3 of tb.e utmoat Jmport.aue& th~t thitl be
ilttanded. to immediately,
J. A, ~;EVl!RT
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Popularity Ball
Comes off Soon

(Pacific and Atlantic)

Where Future Ford• of the Aeroplane lndu1try StudyThe Daniel Guggenheim Aerona.uti~;G.l Laboratory of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, erected for research in aerona.uticril engineering. It houses classrooms, two wind tunnels 1
and a meteorological laboratory.
(Underwood and Underwood)

Conflict With High
Lay off Puts
Changes Schedule
in Fine Condition

hattan, N.Y.; E!sabelleSachs, New York City; Clara Popper,
Ma~ttan, N.Y.; Margaret Levi, Manhattan, N.Y.; Mary
Long, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Elizabeth Sutherland, Cornwall-onHudson, N. Y.; Kim Tomptkins, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Perry
Place, New York City, and Dorothy Upjohn of New York
City.

DRAMATIC READER REV. WEBER TALKS
APPEARS IN GYM Y. W. PFUETZE
AT Y. W. WED.

(Wide World)

r

(~bave) ALTHEA BAINBRIDGE enjoys the thrills of her first air trip as furnished by
Ptlot R. S. Fogg, Her charming smile is unmarred by cloudy teeth-thanks to Pepsodent.

IN

ten eases 'Of dull, ·discolored teeth, nine may
. be traced to a dingy film that ordinary brushtn~ ~ails to remove successfully. That is the
~opmton of ·modern tlental specialists. Serious
tooth and gum disorders, including pyorrhea, are
also,traced to film as their chief cause.
Ft~tn must be removed twice daily. To do this,
d:nttsts urge the special, film-removing dettti~
fr1ce- Pepsodent- different in formula and in
~ction from all others. One whose main purpose
IS t~ rett_love this dangerous coating from teeth.
Fllm IS the great enemy of pretty teeth and
healthy
g"m
.
,.
"' s. It cI'1ngs to teeth, gets mto
crev~
~ce~ and forms a breeding place for germs. It
mvttes the acids of decay.

Film, too, is the basis of tartar. And germS,
with tartar, are the cause of pyorrhea. It absorbs
discolorations from food and smoking. And
makes pretty teeth look uoff color."
Pepsodent first curdles that film. Then removes

it in gentle safety to enamel. It acts to firm the
gums and give them healthy, coral color. It mul~
tiplies the alkalinity of the saliva and keeps tbe
mouth clean. Largely on dental advice, thousands
are discax::ding old ways for it. Get it wherever
dentifrices. are sold or write The Pepsodent Co.,
1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, for free 10-day
tube. Smiles will be brighter, teeth whiter and
more healthy within a few days; time,

(Above) ASK YOUR DENTIST tho
secret of gleaming teeth. '11 Keep dull
film off your teeth," he will say. That'd
why the use of Pepsodent, the s~elal
film~removing dentifrice, is so wide·
spread today.

(Above) McCLELLAND BARCLAY, famous illu!ltrator, and his
model, Miss Helen Goebcls, pause
for a moment to shoW the part Pep~
sodent plays in making smiles so
charming.

SCHUBERT CENTENNIAL OBSERVED

We could make Pepootlent
to sell at a lower price.
But it would not contain the
properties millions know
wm whiten teeth as no other
safe method does.
Nor
we uld it embody the costly
a[Jenfs science recommends
to combat serious tooth End
gum disorders. Beware
when-lovely teeth-ar-e placed
at stake.

~~ps~d~J\.t
'l'l1e Qunlity OetJUt'rlce-RcmoveK Pllm from Teeth

(Above) YOUTH AND AGE sbo
·
carriage of Presid:n:nLi~~~~~ntM~st
Heu
c Peets denjoyi_n, the reminiscences of Wntt~~
.
pe. epso cnt dally guards her pleasing smite,

Wtfh ~t{{icl!l

Ru
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RED CROSS TAGDAY
WILL START ANNUAL
DRIVE ON CAMPUS

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE]DATELESS DANCE
ON AIR OVER -K.G.G.M.
IS BIG SUCCESS

WILL RETREAT
MOUNTAINS SUN.

-for serious tooth and gum disorders. Remove it twice each
day with the special film-removing dentifrice dentists urge.

JUDY WILL DIRECT
WURZEL-FUJMMERY
NEXT ASSEMBLY

Mexican Child Artist
Appears·1Vednesday

A Dozen New Cothamites at WeUesley-The metropolis
of our fair country is we11 represented in the freshmen class at
the famous Massachusetts women's college. Left to right:
Thora Morse, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Peggy Hayman, New York
City; Mildrea Harris, Brqoklyn, N.Y.; Sylvia Glass, Man·

Heard But Not Seen-This is a new
experience for cheerleaders who are accustomed to perfonn before enthusiastic
thouaands. The boys are the noise specialists at the University of Pennsylvania.
From left to right: Jack Archer, Red
Herbst, Monty Hill. 11 This is W. C. A. A.
broadcasting, etc."
(Wide World)

Prizes are Offered for Best Signs
of Welcome to Tomorrow's Visitors

Because of a conflic.t with tho Higlt
rt profitable wee'k. 1s luyo££ tbc
nro plenty tlliraty for battle. School Thank!lgiving Day , Game, the
Tomorrow's tho dn.y! Bnn~s blaring, old timers. If you get stuck on a
nmn on tho aq"Uad is in prime Colorado College-Lobo game will prob·
last name try Jones; tho old stnndby
crowds cheering, collegians ~arousing,
l•·diU<m und things look mighty ably be played in tho morning.
Smith isn't as pGpulnr aa it used to be.
for a Lobo, victory tomorrow.
and may we add nt our own risk, domAfter the pn.rado don't forgot tire
For scve1·al years past it l1a.s been
:Muekers nre going to be a tough
iciles daringly decorated. No end of big homecoming g.'Lme. You rend n.bout
tllo
eustom
for
tho
High
School
and
to wllip. Any backfield comontertrdnmont and e1:citement ia in tho game tlw Lobes put up ngail)st the
of suclt flashy ball luggers as University to alternate tho Thank!!·
Virgil Judy iB directing tlte next ~tore for the wayward grad wbo stJaya Wildcats; so drop around at tho field
l01·thioglon, Cnmpbel11 and Emmett giving game·; lone playing hero one
King Carnival will hold sway in the
Assembly play1 ''Wurzol·Flummory,'' into town blissfully ignorant of the tomorrow nnd aoo thom burn up th&
of more than a little nt· year and the otbor the next, Through University gym on November 28 when
n. fantastic comedy of amusing cir· Vnl'Bity's impromptu homecoming day. new grnsa. It won't bo any Sunday
Tho Minor ends o,1·e another some mistake both ~earns scheduled the annual show of tho Y. W.
1
eumstnnces. Tile cast which lms been
It's a fact j t11ere ie a l1omecoming School picnic nffair. Xt s going to bo
problem. !n the Arizont~,.-Minel'
n
foctball
gnmo
from
whistle
to gun.
W.
A.
A,
goes
on.
chosen is ns follows: Joe Mozley as tomorrow, It wasn't highly ndveJtisod,
homo, gamea this year.
tllC Wildcat baelts ran bnek the
Oha.nco games will be the feature
Robert Crawshaw, a member of Pnr· in fn.et it grew up .almost overnight; Thb :Minors tied us last year, but wa
Since it is the Bulldogs' t1,1rn to
punts for exactly zero yards.
liamont; Bnrbtml. Eller, :Margaret but what n day it 11:1 going to be. .A.U nrc going to sow them up tomorl'ow.
of the evening, following the vaudo·
seeing the Arizona bo.ckfield at play here, the Athle~ic Council has ville which will bo even better thn.n
Crawshaw, the wife of Robt. Cxawshaw; tho houses are all pepped up over Ute
After tho gamo it 1a cateh-a&-cn.tcll·
we llayc mueh l'espeet for any ngreed to wire the Colorado School of last year.
Peggy Rector, Violn, Crawshaw, tile idea of Uceornting tbo old hovel. Fu· ean, nnd every man for llimsclf. We
of cuds that can keep Aeuff, Mines asking if the time for the ga.mo
dn.ughterj Edwin Snapp taking the part turistio decorations sot off by wierd aro going to win, but just in easo
Tho mid-way will be lined with
n.nd Diebold from running may be change~ to, cloven in the morn- booths of all Sorts. Oonfetti and aer·
of Donia Olifton, the humorous soliei- Ugbting effects nro to bo featured by aome supernatural ovent should cn-uso
ing.
punts even a yard.
toq nnd Otto .Routinger, playing ns several of the houses, Every tbing is us to take tlto count, it might be well
penti.no will bo in evidonco aud there
The lligh school has boen notified will be good music for those~ wllO wisl1
Richard Merriton, a political rival of going to be lit up, but it is tequestcd to suy hera that win or lose it's still
nrc unable to print the names
Boa.triz Bonitez1 the celebrated child
weigllts of the Texas squad, be- that in the futuro the University will to daneo. :MiBs Alma Easton is h1
Robt. Crawslinw.
tlmt tbis eandition be restri~ted to homecoming, n.nd much cc1obrnting
pinnist ,will appear at tho University
tho same clement of mystery anticipate a game of football to bo charge of tho carnival and ia being
must bo done.
The
play
is
woven
about
money
and
.inanimate objects only.
gymnasium on tho evening of Nov-em·
prc\'ailed ov1lr tltc cboi<:e of of· held on Thanksgiving afternoon as a assisted by committees fr()m an tbe
tho
possibility
of
changing
an
old
Eng·
Homecomings iu the past lin.vo bocn
There aro pdzC!i to be awarded for
llcr 21, in a recital under the au9)?iees
still hovers over tl1e atatiaties ilcfiuito policy to bo followed.
lish
family
nnmo.
organizntiOns.
mythical
affairs nt boat. Tomorrow
tho beat docorntcd house, and for tile
of tho University Music club. Al·
the Minor players.
should
bo
the start of a. aedes of not·
best
float
in
tlte
parade.
Snmmy
Bla.ir
though slle is only 12 years old, abo
all available reports t1omorTho Lobo
is not putting out any information re· nblo homecoming days.
is reported to have astounded music
gnme al10uld be a good .fight.
gatdiug tbe nature of the trophies, team lu~s played at two homecoming
eritii!S ;vherever she has played o.nd
llns never been any love lost
but be says that they must bo won gnmett so far tltis year. At Flagstaff
to bave perfectly mastered tho ].)iano.
tho two aggrogiations. '.Cho
three conseeutivo years before tboy the Varsity lost a muddy battle to tho
Critics have ceased to apeak of iler
tic that tho Miners wore given
LumborjacltB before a dripping ]u)Jnoboeomo
permanent property.
as an ttadvaneed child" or a t'ehild
yL>ar Wlt.S tho only spot on our
eoming gnthcring, and at Tucson they
Alumni
will
be
welcomed
back
in
pt()digy,''- but hnvo come to regard her
Fridn.y night at 8:15 in the GY.m
immaculate record.
We
spoiled
tho Artzona Grad's day by ty·
various way11. Some will bo ahown tho
as an exceptional artist who ean riglltwant ~o moroly defeat them Miss Irene Bowley is presented in a
ing
the
1tighly touted Wildcats. To•
scholarship cups, others tbo intra-mural
ly figure among tho best in the world.
time; '\Ve Want to lick them badly recital ns :t. conrptimont to Albuquermorrow
they
will be showing otf before
Miss Edith Conrad will direct tho a.tltlctic trnpbiea, nnd still otl1ors _.will
Jlcveroud George Weber was the Her reportoiro is made up of classics
to make up for lnst :year's tio. que nnd the University by Mr~ C. T.
former
Lobo
grid
stttrs. The team will
be
Cittcrtaincd
in
a
loss
formal
manner.
eoverlng the whole range of musical Annual Red Cross Boll Call on tho
Lobo backfield t11at started Frencl1. :Miss Bowley is to give her princiPal speaker a.t the Y~ VI. 0. A. expreseinn, anll is in no sense a child 'a campus this year. Each year a week !ntrocluetions will bo nmmblod; in rare extend iUelf to tho limit. The atuown original play, "Tates of Tenncs·
llcnt body should bl3 out in full foreo
Al'izona is slated to function s!:'e,"
is set aside in the nation and a ape· eases names will be recalled. There
in wllich ia dcpictctl file life meeting iJl tlte parlor of the girls' program.
to give the team' the sup:port that it
tomorrow. Tho line will bo tho and the thoughts of tho mountain peo· dorm Wednesday afternoon. His sub·
aught
to
be
a
little
sincerity
in
tho
Beatriz plays entirely by memory, cinl cffor~ is made to secure member·
one that stopped tho Wilden.ts !JlO of that region. It is the custom jeet wnfJ HWhat Wo Can Believe About enrrying in her mind three complete ships in tltis humanity serving organi- meeting of au old gmd. If you fnil lms justly earned. The team heard tl1C
score of rooters at Tucson; so tlLay
tim(!S witllin the Lo"bo 10 yartl
programs, a tot.al of more than sixtY' zn.tiol} so that in the nnmo of tho peo· to rcr.ognizo a face, find out tbc own· ought to bo re\va..rdad by soma real
o.t Mr. French to bring an ouhtand· God.u
If tho Lobes piny tho brand
plc of tbc U'nitell States it may carry cr 's name, and then go up to him anA
ing artist to tllis city eael1 year, and
Announcements 1vere made concern· numbers, consisting of the most dif· on ita work at home ttnd abroad. call h1m by his first name. Yon can't cheering w1ten tltey trot on tho 1ield
;lllootbult that they displayed in Tne·
tllia year he .is cs:pccially inviting all iug the Y. W. carnival which will bo fieult elnssles.
there will be no doubt about tllj)
imagine how t.lmt goes over witll the tomorrow..
of the University stu(lents and fnenlty
After lter appearance in Montorry, Wherever there is need for nid, re·
of tlte ltomC'C'Oming fracas.
gardlcsa
lteld
November
28, the night before
of
its
nature
or
cause,
there
N. L., Mexico, tho ''Elcmonto Sano"
to bo his guests for the evening.
you will find the American Rod Cross
Miss Bowley wna brought tp tho 'l'huuks:giving, and about the Bed Cross says this of her-r' ;;ro give a criticism
na tbe greatest, and many til:ilea the
Iligh S!!ltool last year in her play tag day. Thoro will be no meeting of each piece? ImposHibtet AU a
only, ministering agency. It is ehar·
u Sun-Up/' by Mr. French and abo next week.
aueecss_." Tho cbild knows aamirably
was sO muelt onjnyed that ho decided oAt tl10 Y. M. 0 • .A, .meeting Tbursday bow to arrive at tho smallest details tercd by congrC'sa, supported by tho in·
dividuat membersldp tof tho -people,
to return Iter to give more people nn nigltt in tho Lecture Hall, Mr. Paul of the pieces she is interpreting ana
and
used in its work a total of $25,·
Tl1c no-dato dance l1cld in tho Uniopportunity to hear bcr. Tbe- High Pfuetze, a student at tho U'niversity to eonvert them into an emotive wave
The Employment office went on the
240.00
lnst year.
versity gym laat FriUny nigltt was a
School auditorium '\Vns filled to ca.• who transferred here from the Kansas deeply moves the eensibility of tbe
air
again
Monday
night
to
tell
Albu·
Chrr'sUun Assoeinth.Jl\S nre
HThe memberships arc from one
pacity last year so tbat the University Aggics, to,lked to tho men on "The audience.''
querque a.nd tl10 state all about our huge success frnm tho standpoint of' at·
a. joint Retreat iu the t:an·
dollar
up,''
said
Miss
Conrad,
''and
Gym has been secured tllis year in Breadth of tho Student Movement."
She bas appeared in more than a
employment situation nnd to urge tl1at tcndnnee and of entertainment. Every~
011 Sunday afternoon with a l)l'O·
ordol' tlmt a larger nun1ber of people Mr. Pfuctzc talked out of his own ex- hundred eoneorts, most of them in most of tho mcmbersllips on tlte cam- the persons having part-time work to one and his two "brothers and three
of apceelu~!f, diseussiona mul a
migllt ltNll' 1H~r.
Me:deo. This 12 yt'!ar old genius is pus arc for that amount. Lese than offer get in touch with the Univetaity. sisters was theta to share in the good
fire. All of the students of the
The Albuquerque Jtmmal said of porience and contacts as he has been
heing booked in both tho east and that is willingly Mcepted ns a dona· This is the second time tlJat the rn· time.
nre invited to attend this bcr last year!,.
activo in Y. M. work in Kansas nnd
Drr Geol'gC St. Clair made an exwest, from coast to coast. Her con· tion to carry ou the work of the :Red dio station KGG11 ltas been offered to
out-door service of tlie Y. W. and
ttTo pre~:~cnt ,a three-ac.t drama, at one time was one of the ropresen·
cellent ring mnstcr1 and handled tho
ccrt here ·will be only tilo second one Cross. On Saturday tho Y. W. girls tJ1e Employment department.
nnd they are to register, so tlmt witJ 1out musla, fr~lls or other enter- tatives .to a.n International Student
she has given in the UnitCd States, arc to sell tags: on tim down-town cor·
Miss Ruth Love, a.n advan~ed stu- dance in fino shape. Too much tlmnks
and transnortation can l>e pro· tainmcnt and to hold n crowded bouse C(mferenee held in Europo. At tho
ller first program being given in El ncrs. All,in all, you have three pos- dent in t110 Musie depa..rtment pla.yed cannot lJe given to ltim by the com·
for them, at the Y office or tho as ~lias Bewley held her vast .audience present time Mr. Pfuctzo is tho holder
sible ways of helping the Red Cross,
mitteo -for his: excellent performance.
.,
llbmv not later tl;an noon on Sat· Saturday nigltt is something most un· of tl Rhodes scholarship which he }topes Paso, Texas.
the membership, the dona.tion, and two numbers vreeeding the talk given ~eil 'Vatson, in charge of program,
The musie department feels tlutt
by Gerald P. Webb, tho diroetor of
buying a tag on Saturday."
commotl. In her splendid portrayal of to take up next fall.
did hns part very well aS was ovi·
they should offer something fot stuemployment.
Holl'n Kay and ·cleelnnd Buch· the clmraetcrs, six in number, and ae:
deuced by the general approval of the
dents of the city a.nd £eels that this
The first time tho office broadcast
arc in ehnrge of transportation v:tried in their ways and mannerisms
'Vcstminster Oollcge, Fulton, Mo.- young pianist would probably inspire
Ripon Collcge, Ripon, Wis, (AON)- its nppeal tlte results were very grati· party by the student body.
state tl1at ears witt bo pro· n.s could b(! iniaginca, never for one (ACN)-Debating gro,vs in great in·
Members of tbo com1nittee were vcl'f
tho younger students more tltnn an Rcgulation cadet officers uniforms will fyiug, according to J..Ir. Webb. "We
for all of tho atudents wbo caro moment did she- lose tbe spirit or let tcrf!~>t with the nnnouneement that
older nrtist. Tho Music dub is: to be be issuecl tn Ripon College Juniors ~nd still have persons calling us and say- sho'\YY with tholr pretty ribbons esnttend tho Rotrca.t.
bcr audience wanUer. The moat per- Westminster will debate the British congratulated on securing such u fumed Seniors by tho R. 0. T. C. department
pecially engraved. Mnny were tho ex..ing that they H,stcnca in on our ap·
feet tribute to pay to Miss Bewley 1s Universities Woman's debating team at mueieinn, for tho first !Of a. series this yea.t, Oa},ltnin W. W. Eagle!! an·
prcssions of admiration of the ribbons
Collsga 1 Spartanburg, S. 0. work js1 tllnt lter audience wns held in Fulton November 13, The question for of recitals to bO given by famous at- nouneed. Hitherto advanced students penl, and thnt they w1ah to secure a ~nd peoplo were very dcsiroua of wear·
student for this or the other kind of
·(ACNr)--C.om,~rao eollogo boaots one absolute quiet for several minutes debate will be f' Re11olved that the
tists, which they are -preparing to iu tltc Reserve Officers ~ruining Corps work. Then, too,· by such a means mg them wbether tltcir name was On
Domoeratie governments must depend
tnoat interesting customs of auy :~£tc1' hor closing wo-rds.
furnished tlte-ir individual eetdet outpresent.
we scatter tbe information ovor tlte the ribbon or nllt,
in tho south. Thia is tho an·
''J..Iiss Bewley possesses a mont upon an appeal to prejudice ra.t1tet than
fits.
A
wac
department
appropriation
A special low rate of admission is
There is a rumor prevalent Oh the
state that tl1c University of New Mex.·
Junior·Frcs1llnll1L wedding'. Tho clmrhting personality and graciousness to rcr1.son.' 1 The mom bets ol tho team
will alfow fot the equipment of each
this ycnr WM a Frcelunau, eteetcd that mntlo for hor a warm spot in tlle t~onte froni the three loading universities being charged in order to mnko it pos· cadet with a made to order whipcord ieo is doing .all it can to eec.ure part• ctLml.lUS that there will be another ntudcnt dance sometime in the ncar fu..
the inoat nttrnetivo and roprcsent!.l• hearts of her lte:nrors. She will lC· of 1!1ngland. Westminster will also sible for every student in the dty coat, trousors, and (lffieera cap, while time employment lor its: ntudents6"
scl100la
to
hear.
the
performauee.
Tick!'
ture. All tho Student Council has to
Freshman by tbo Junior class and eoive n. hcn.~ty welcome should nl1e mobt the University of SYdney, Aus·
ornaments and insignia, shoes and bolt
ct!l
for
tho
reeitnl
nrc
on
snlo
at.
Rieddo
is to find tho money somewhere and
WELCOME
GRADS
tralia, nnd Harvard bo!!ide tile regular
identity was kept a profound 110·
will bo furnished by the individual.
over return. 1 1
ling
ls
mUHic
store,
then
there will be another cla.nee• .rust
Ulttil her appenrn.neo. The groom
The doors will open o.t 7:16. Thoro aebato schedule.
'vntch nud wait is tho password.
MINUTES OF THE
a Junior, elected by tho Junior will be no reserved scats.
STUDENT COUNCIL
lnneous suppli~s.
PROGRAM
Bill 5.00-Vnllia.nt printers. BalI, (a.) Mountaineers as Seen ThrU
University; Omnhn, Neb.of his works and \vas of tlte opinion Nov. a, 1928-tndia.n Room, Library,
lots.
'
tho Movies.
ll\.CNrl--"'''" 'BluojayJ Orcigllton U'ni·
"Tho Life nnd Work ol Schubert," dul'iug his life more than llOO songs. that Bt!ethoven 's compositions were not
The meeting of the Student Council
Bill
.So-strong's
Book Stbre.
Seene:__.In front o£ a. cnbin
annuo.l, will f!Oml a wookly news
wns tho title of n talk given by Mr. lie was nntrained, because no teacher ns good after revislon ns before.
was culled to order by the JlrosidClit.
Signs.
in tho Great Smolty MoUn·
cnch department of tho school,
One of tho strangest tl1inga about Those present Were Moore, Whitmore,
C. V. Wicker of t110 Enkliah depart· believed he could teaclt Scltubort nny•
The meeting a.djou 1·ned.
tnins.
t.hing 1noro than ho nlready knew. His Schubert's life wns that he never heard Hickman, Stuart, Cngle, Wortmann and
speed. up. wol'1t of getting copy
mtmt
\V~dneadn.y in Rodoy Hall. Tile
GLADYS JONES, Secretary.
(b) Other Mountaineer!!, seldom,
pic.turca in on tlme.
occasion wns a meeting of tho Faculty entire lifo was engrossed in muaic- n great many of his atnnpositioM. Often 1Jones.
if over seen in movies.
Wotncnis Olub ~to e!ommetnorato tbe bo eared Jittlo for literature-and be ho put tltcm 4\Way and forgot thent un•
The secretary was instructed. to aona
WELCOME GRADS
Sccno~-Intorior of n. uont
:-~pc1\t his days composing.
WELCOME GRADS
lLUndrcdth
anniVersary
of
Schubert's
til
tbey
were
playad
nud
1te
was
re·
notices
to tho cheer londc~$ 1 requesting
ltomo in the same mountains.
At
ono
time
Sehubort
as
tl- boy went
dotttl1, Mrs. R. S. llockwood presided.
them not to wear uniforms except at
minded that be wrote them.
u. Two Points of' View.
Mr. Wicker told af the composer who to a royal seltool to try to learn n.bout
NOTIO:E
lHn only love affair wns with Car· pep rnllies, games; and assemblies; n.lso
NOTICE
(n.) Seene:-A :fashiona.blo homo
Wi\!3 born iii. Vit:mnll. in 1707 of peasant other things bnt in little mor('J thttn a oline, tho youngest daughter of a nob· thnt tltcy sltauld have tho suits cleaned.
in New York Oity-.
ycnr he gave up tho attempt ns n. fnil·
Wc1 the Associated StudontiJ lif
man who prefers to romnin uu·
l!oward Shaeffer presented tho mat(b)
Secnc:-A. Mbht in Unaka 1mt·cnts and Wllo was -:prnetieally un· uro and l'eturncd to bts music. Iic wns loman to whose ehildxCn l1e had taught
the University o:f New Mexico-, wish
lms otfcrocl n. prb.:o for tho
known during his short life of 31 yen.rs.
ter of the price of freshman caps, re·
music. lle never married.
!\-fountains.
to express our eympnthy for Virgin ..
cditorinl on t11c subject of those
lie doscrlbOd tho composer as ~ poet poor moat. of Me life bocnusc hG seldom
Ouc of Schubert's greatest and most questing reimburaemcut for his loseea
1•
,.
~har•a
Sometlrln'
In
Xt.
ia
Daker in lter boroo.vemcnt iit. the
was
nblc
to
find
a
tnarltot
for
his
worlt!!.
though thoy nttcudoa, rcfuseil III.
1
Sccno ono:-Intcrior of :Mary nf sonl s benuty, n. divino master of Beothovon was living nt that time n.ntl -populn.r works is ltis Unfiuish~d Sym- on tho order. Settlement of tho qncs·
death of l1er mother, Mrs. F. G.
tnke par~ in tho festivities in the
phony. This number wa.s played by • tion was delayed until the invoice tor
Thornton's Homo in tho melody.
Baker.
occupied a positio1t of promlncneo iu
Friday l1igltt,
Franz
Peter
Schubert
was
sensitive,
:Mrs.
J, D. CtarltJ accompanied by tho tho Mps sltOula be secured,
Oumbcrlnnd
Mounta-ins.
Tho Associated Stttd~nta
the
nl\laicnl
world
whi.clL
entirely
over·
your editorials into tho Lobo
higlt sttn!tg', trtodost a.ncl unsc:lfish. no
orthophouit.'. V-ictrola. Mrs. Clark is
Tho following billa were RJlproved
Scone two:-The Cotlrtllouse, two
Gladys Jones, S<le •y
shadowed
tl1c
timid
Schubert.
lJo.foro one olpJor.lt Wednesday.
failed utterly in tho business: of Hie
1111 exceptional violinist a.ttd tho effect by tho Co11neil:
wcelts lntor.
Scllubet~'a wrl.titlg was spontaneous,
otlitorlnl will llo pub•
Dill $4..10-0. A. Matson, MiscelSecno throo:-Same as sa~mo two nnd wos, body and soul, a. musieln.n. 1113 free iutd rapid. no never revised 11.1ty was extremely pleasing,
in tltE'. 1\0X:t iaauo,
wos
prbunrily
n.
molodist
nnd
composed
-two l1outa lator.

ANNUAL tARNIVAL
NIGHT BEFORE
THANKSGIVING

--

Blame Filrn
for Cloudy Teeth

N ovcm ber 23 is the date set for the
Mirage Popularity Ball, It will bo
hold in the Gymnasium. The danco
will sta1·t at 8:30 aJtd the most populnr girl will be announced at 10:30.
''l'ho ten candidates for the poaition
o£ moat popular girl nrc running al·
most neck and neck. At the time of
going to press Miss Ruth Da1ley was
ahead by about two hundred yotas.

Last Wodnesdn.y evening Dr. Zim·
merman loft for Washington1 D. 0.,
to attend the National Asaociation of
State University Presidents tbnt ie be·
ing beld in tho Capitol City: He in·
tends tG malcc a. short stop in Louis·
ville before continuing on to the con·
vention, and a visit to No1y York after·
ward, on official business',

Campus Will be. Specially
Decorated for Homecoming

PEPSODENT-A scientific dentisolely to remove

frice

teeth~

MANZ ROTOGRA VU~

•

•

I

•
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1~~~;~~~~· Dndme Andeiaon, l!'anUle ;Boll

Stammers

Ntw :!ltxito 1Jlnbn
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SOCIETY
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AN OLD STUDENT WRITES

,.

lila> tha Ann stewart,
A CORONA TYPEWI\I:J.'!ll
Dorothy Schulme,.ter' Me"'''· I i_s the best investment a

Ono i{p,.y thl.s Wl.'('k wo hall occnSlOll to
Bmsmn1 Wllbul BatrO'i\:S,
iiUdellil
:M b r of Nnt10na1 College :PxcafJ Asaoemt1on
•
s1t m sov('rnl ihffe~ent clwus lll the
om 0 AU!UQUERQUE, N, M
'l,rammol, Evctott Walsh, Otto Reutmg- ~an make~ Phone for a trial,
hHhue Iwll On <ncly clmu WM n
Momno Fm~tcr, ;Ellul Lewis, Jolm lt'UB·
Jiq) hotml made of compo~ntc mater·
Students of
Bdl Wilketaop., Don Enghsh,
pulJliabod. wQokly
IH1 On ~n.ch lnp board weto ca1vca
Thomo.a1 B1ll Thom:p~>on, Earl Stockton, CORONA .!rYPEWRITEI\
tlw ItuUnls of somo student the 1n
Jo:woll Olhvet;, Jnek Watson, No1mn.n
tngnHl. of: sonw :f1ntctnity or thl;! trade
Grose, N'e1-l Watson F1anlt. Nealt RaH'Y Phone 878
122
~uutlt of !30lll.C uuln'I\lunh
Wol
tmann
Tom
R&liU:iGy,
l!,u.yetto
Dcwo;udclaos
matter
tLt
t110
I'oatoff~co
of
Albuquo1quo,
N
1
Entero d as sec
the Act of Mareh 31 1879
ldson, Hnrty Hust1 Clrnence Ry£lholm,
Pnrt
of
goh1g
to
college
is
gomg
l1om.a
fot
s1101
t
vunts
L~tst
wccl~
on<l
Sa-id l(l..pbQntds, to tho best of Olll' J,.now·
was an add1t10nnl day boeaus~ of Arml3hec Day, tmrl the cp.mpu_s must '.rom D~Ylno; Rt'ld Bom, G-ra1ly Kmg
soutlnvoat Pr111ting Co, 211 Woat Gold Avo
h•ll6C tlntl l>clie£1 !UC prut of thl;! new
beell rnthor 1loserted frou.1 the hst of those ''bo loft us '.rhe;rc wero, how Alf Wo.taon, Mux. Jlatton Joe IIoeker,
Veteran Shoe Repairers
cqmrJm<'ut of tho loetun:J bnll They
Falmox, and Wdson SlJ.a:vet
enough students to have two dances on one O'i cnmg
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1928
'' c-1o cspoeinlly nutdo for tl1c usc of
Omega Rhos bad All the best seats roserv~d foi the Ousllmnn show
for Collegians
and then tl1ey -"arne m late The dnslnng aetor wllo smga so
c(IIt llii :fr(lalmu~.-n ('}asses Thou !1Ul tho
HOKONA HASH
unmed1ate nud1euce was called u110n for a ;number of request songs
}lOSt• IS to fftr!lhtnte th~ talung of fully to
WINlF:RED S'l'AMM
Busme~Js
by the fratorUlty Ea('h hmc 1t was am~oullee<l tl1at thiS song had been te
IOdttorManage1
m Oluef
:MJ:s K1ttll0)
Jtoii.'A
mHl
fJUI2iZOS
m
nunlP$
eltmrs
DUKE JlENDON
quested by the Ornegn. llho fratermty.
Sho
takes
tho
place
of motltCI 1
One e'i ent of tJte week whtcll (}Oes not como under socwty but wlnel1 we can
Onae upon a. tune we hnd to take n qui$ not lo 1ne mthout mention was the concert by Sousa..'s band We ro;l'ely have And S11:1 rnu:l Father, too
m a. dutu tllnt hntl'a brnttttfully· dee the ehnnco to hear 1\11) thmg of tlns kmd1 t\Ud the UnlVOI'Jnty aur€)ly toolt ud VVe lovo her ns 110 othe1 1
omt('d nun It hnd imtmls nnd nl;\.mes vantltgB of tbls t.pportumty
Boheve tts, th1~ 1s true
·-~~~~~~~~~~
nnd Grl'C'k letters n111l hcnrts and Omega 'Rho
l)cnt Briswold~ Ned Pence, H11gh l'tf\tiln 1
£loweH; nu.d rats untl p1ofllc3 all over :Entertain
FJd Renny, Holm Bmsum1 Jt1.mes He£~n Each ~ught ~he checks us out nnd m
1L nll r>xqturntl•ly done Every bmo
oy B1U Flynn, Georgo Nutty .Tack Ste1 And nslts us whore "e go,
Tho Omega Rho f:rntornity cntertnm
NEWS STAF<'
om 1 omtl <'nme over ouo of tiJeso
l'at, Mabey Sbor,mmkCl, Lavt ITugho~? 1 Aml calls to us through n1l tlte dm
Salle
S:\htrday O\"omng with a theatre par
RuEltmgor,
Tom
I!
Lawson,
.Too
Mozley,
Rn.ymond
Stuart,
(oaoigo
mi
J~he
little
om!Jclhshnt<'I~t~,
1t
sank
Smn
l3ro~n. Wilbul' Barrowa, Lfncy Ma. How <.'an s11o hlte us so?
Otto Dorothy McCoy, D1ck 1\.:hluer, Olnra DaVlssou, Bertha Gothlurd.
303 West Central
and dance
tlllough tho :rmpcr n.bl U}Jtl~
Every
lone aud Norman G1oss
Tlte
ptuty
went
to
the
K1mo
for
the
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
t11UE." we }lulled om: pl'ncil o-ut, ·t
We 11e always domg aometlung bad
Cushman revue, requ~st numbers by the
We afso have
Asaocinte Yanngor Morlyn Davies
mu 1~ n hnle m the papl'I
And c:msmg her to £1et
fratcrn1ty were g1ven by the soloist Week end Visitors
•
Advertialng :Managor
Corder PanlsQn
We
n1c
the
\\Orst
$lw's
evor
had
at Jen1ez Sprblgs
Oirouln.tion Mo.naa-er
SHOES, BOOTS
:flunked the qUiz nucl snarletl at Lnter t~ere was daMtng m tho Indmn
But she JS choetful yet
A number of Umverstty people
Boom
at
tho
FranctsQnn
Nnthal1e Corbett, Dalton Denton, Mn.rgurot Rccto1
evl.':t:$ one '\ho atldrrsseU m; fox
OXFORDS
The guest hst included Dean and Mrs the week end O:t Anmehee Day at
Vfl'(lk
can she be so kmd una sweet
P S Donnell, l.flsscs Ruth Kay, V1rgm oz Sprmga
all that dovthsh gang
HOMECOMING
and
.Among them wore Ma.JOl: and Mra
Ifl. Bandy, Buth
Wlllmms, Margaret
w1llnot kcop..tlleu bedroomE! neat
Tllel."o is nnoth('r l!'asotL why lap boaids
F
;B
Oarnthers,
M1
and
Mrs
C
V
Foraker,
Florance
Prentice,
Lucille
Saturday's game w1th the Texas School of Mmcs IS the Umver"ty shonhl nut be carvNl 1 be~ndea: tllf,) very
TENNIS SHOES
do not gne a Hhnng"?
Rally, Mildred Bonnell, M1ldrcd l)rcn Wtcker, Prof and Mrs A D1efcndotf1
of New 11Iexrco's lwmccommg game SaturUay 1s homeconung Uay
unpoit mt ono tlw.t 1.t causes :flunks tus, Ina. Evelyn Kimbrough, Alma East and Mrs J ......W Diefendorf, Prof and
Mrs Kmnoy v.hom we love
It 1s the day when alumm come back to VIAll tl1e1r Alma Mater lt 1s nnU. JJ:t<l t(lm:pcrs It IS t110 reason, in, Jean Simpson, Betty Sherman, Kat11~ Mrs E F. Castetter, Mr Robert Cas
And
p.ratse above all otbets
O\ulent
to
any
one
Vitth
the
lcnst
tho day when all acbV1hes on the campus center mound the olcl gtMb
loon lltckok, Rov1s Bailey, Darlme An tetter, Mr Frank Reeves, lailaa Nell
\Vh()
hovers 'round us and abo' o
('Olnmon sense, thnt 1.t 1s destruehvo
Phone 999
and othe! VlSllOIS on the campus It should be a day of Joyous lC·
ders0111 Ruth Howard, Sad1e Arch1beck, Rhodes, hbsa Iono A1kon 1 and Dr Goo
And
1S a hund1ed w.otbers
of :propertJ.
RENT-A-CAR
Farn Roup, Leila Dillard, BottJ Fletch St Clau
lUllOll; of cntertatnment, and of memoucs r evtved
er Eleanor Zaec, Mary Childers, Edna
We know tins lS tcinlllc poetry, but New ;Mexico Driverless Car
In the past the Umvcrs1ty of New Mex1co h.ts uot made much of 1ts Chau·s though thet" :t.TC lots of them, Soell, Wanda 13orry, Ehzabcth Scheele, Party in
123 No. 2nd
docsn
't 1t express our scntlmeuts (lX
aiHl
lnpbon.rds,
thoug1L
tbe:ro
nrc
sev
homecommg Thot•c has been httle talk about It, httle JHepmatwn,
Aitce M:eCorm1ck, :M"nrdy Smtth; Messrs TbJano
of tltcm m that onB room
A number of Unl"t cratty guls spent actly 7
Dale Jones, Leone Ulluch, Robert Peep
and no cxc1tement Thts year, howeve.r, n llCW Rptut m rc>gm;<l to 1t l'Inlllmulre!l
('ost mmu•j
Th(ly nrc tho property
the
week end nt Sandta crest
les, Fredcuek l!'rteke, George Mornson1
has appemed
Tltcle wcro an unusunl number of
of thl.' Umverfnty They are furn1
They
were Mrs. Fred Petttt1 11:tsses
Rufus Stmnett, Sam Biau, Tom Devme,
clnldiCil
runnmg n1ound In the old
THE
hlrl'
No
Oll(', no mntter hov; 1mpor
'fhe Lobos have played at two homcemmngs 111 another state ,uul
Ted Galher, Edward JJong, Floyd Wag Lenore Pett1t, Mat1au E1ler7 Paulino
dorm
Satmdny
mgbt
unhl
about
mne
tnnt Ot how ln('OnsptCUOUS }lC DlO.y bC1
ner, Roy Henderson, Don Enghsh, Tom Jones, Peggy Foraker, Hulda Hobbs,
have scm what 1t can be.
o'elock We suvrmsctl that was 1led
hIS n.n) r1ght to (.'ut, mark, or m any
Stephens, Jack Dyer, Arhe Mtllor, Joe Rebecca Fee, and Wmifrcd Stamm
tlmo for• the tots but soon found out
w
tv
dt
fMc
!Jroperty
of
the
Umvcrs
Accordmgly the athletic council, the lwads of otg(uuz,ttums, mt<l
Cougltlm Herbert Young, Charlle Gov.:
they were all gone on dates and tlte
lh·
the fiatermbes nrc all at:nvmg to make the hom('eommg o£ '2B a duy
er Frank Grenko, Jack Sliaad, Earl Week-End in
occaston was u. K1d l'llr~y.
Roell], Johnn;} Ha.ynoa1 Curtu Coe, Hnr· Santa. Fe
to be remembered.
is our belief that persons-we'd hlce
ry Mulroy, 'Mabey Shoemaker, Wilham
],:bsses Dons Bntker tmd Dorothy
Tlw attUlent body dance last Fx1dny
The ftrfit 1equisite for success 1s, of coursE', to 'nn thr !{3llll' '!'hat to any .fr<>slunen smee It seems a Rccil, Volho Brom1, Herbert Hyde, Paul Dtve.rs spent the. week cmd lll tho foun
night
\H\B nn event 1011g to bo relnem
slwmo
to
lay
suC'h
a
bn.lJy
tr1ck
on
depends on the Lobos and we can trust th1•m to flee to 1t. rrlw set•
Bo1ei11 Glen Simpson, Robert Onstottcr, or's home at Santa. Fe.
bered
In tbc dorm1to1y
Evoxybody
HllllPOS<.>dly
adult
U11JlCr
classmen
ond and equally nnp01tnnt rcqmsitc1 is n deterrnm thou m th(• muul
Wtlhnm DaGrysc, Gmo Mntteuce!t1 Don
f!f'(IU or caught I.' an mg or marking
\\! cmt m a boily an<l nll had a. good hme
of eve1•y mdrv1dUal student to make the day a stu•cess To g1eet thP cli tua and t1ungs siiOnlU be compelled nhl McKenzie, Lucien :Rico, Walter Bos Goes Home for
visitors w1!h the good old glad hand; receive them hospitnl>ly, an<l to uth<r (.\f:t.u:o lus: marks and make hclt1 Carlo Bnclleclu, John 1\!ub, Char Week-end Visit
It surely 1s mco to ItMe onc'a mothflr
hC" Yidel 1 Lilburn Homan
Mias Emmy Wortmann spent tile week
see that they are cnter!amed m a f1ttmg manner.
tlw arhelo as gonil as 1t was before
aa n guest In the dorm. Mothers arc
end and Armistice Day 1n her home
ao good about str::uglitcnmg up our
l1e cxpressc1l htmself on it, or buy a
The thtrd 1'equis1te fo1· a successful bomecommg, 1s the nttrnd.UICC :new one
in Peralta.
Mortorboard
roollls. wo.slung our clothes, and pny·
'Bendit Bridge
of the alumni. 'fhcy ate all scattered now, some of them succeosful,
mg foi show tlekcts and bus fares
others not so much so. All of them arc busy. All of them, however, Whn.t's n l1renkagl fee for 1f not a Mor~al'bOnl'd .Junior gave n benefit VisitB
bridge m Rodey Hall Saturday after Caverns
And aome of them brmg thou
-inshould l1avc enough senhment for their old school, the scene of then· mr nns of fmmg 'nnUnla
Miss Mao Seott went to t11e Oarhbal
llOIJJi.
und let llS use tlwm-thut's the part
f>rs! triUmphs and fmlures, their early love nffaus ancl oldest fiwndMus Leona Rafilard wna m charge Caverns Ovor Atmisticc Day.
Another tlllng on our mmds t11i!J "Week
nll 11kc
slups, to return for JUSt one dny to see how It IS gettmg on.
and
tl1e plecJgca of t11o variOUs soror~
Ifl tlw httl(.' dw.ts tlmt go on m the
NEW EXTRA-LONG
ittes served.
Honse Party
It lias b£'cn rntller qmct m t110
They won't C(llli(t, though, unless they are nohfied rrlw .tlumm hark of some tl:ls~rooms
H1gh score prlZo ~vas won by lwhss at .Temez
We wonder wlwther 1t 1a n. rc
nssocmtion informs its mrmbers of the Homecommg dah•. :Many of
Ola..,ses 1n tllm um\!erb!lty nre seldom so Elizabet11 Sellf~elo Htgh cut p:rtze by
lofts Blnnebc liarpcr was hostess to 1n<itiOD. to last s 1x week's grndes or lf
them are brought by th1s merely formal nohcc. Othet~ Il.:'llllll'C great- large tb ~t 'tttt professor cannot sec ;Mxss L11lian Slutnks, and low eut by n. small party at her home at Jcmer. tins 18 JUat n. lull wlulo new thmga nxe
COLLEGE MODELS
)flss
Estelle
Welscnbncl!.
er urgmg
1)Ver
the
week
and
being
thought
llp.
C"i ('Iy llllhVltlnal lll It and Jtn()W JUSt
The guests were Mrs Georgo DownPr,
S1t down now and compose n telegram-It's almost too latl' mm for 1\!hat he '8 domg n11 tho ttme Col
M1ss Anita. Oaunn, and 1.1-u~s Elzndte
le~e piOf('ssors hate to be constantly Go to Indian
1-Iost o£ UEI hcnrd Sousa, but \Ve ahll
fo~ buttons
a letter-to those of your f1•icnds "ho are almnm of U N )I Ask <: 1lhng stutlents to mUE'r Tlley ex~
Leese The time waa spent 1n lnldng
there IS a chnnee for n band m
Coum:el Meeting
tl1em to hurry over, even If they nrc a b1t late. 'l'ell tht•m th,tt 1! 's
On Sunflny t11e do1m1tory. We can at least make
Jll'<'t tlmn to b~ ~uffnH~ntly mature
Prof and Mrs A. Diefendorf, Miss and l1orscback l'Jcling
going to be the Biggest and Best Homecommg tlmt the l·mver,l!y
to mmil their own m muers wttllout Mnrlly Sn11th1 and 1r£r Burton Smith tl1cro were some additiOnal guests
much n01sc, oven If 1t 1sn 1t as gootl
<>lluhng
has ever had-and tlten get out and help make 11 so.
mot(lrcd to Santa Fe last Thursday to
attend the banquet and dance of the Visit in
Wo 1u! all started counting the dnys
tt
seems n. shanto that persons wlth en- Pueblo Indtan Connell They returned Carlsbad
nnhl Chr1atmas Not the shopping days
ARTISTS
ough mt(llhg~n('e to enter :1. unnerstty Fnda.y.
Misses Blanche Burns and Lu<'illo (thoro was a lndy nTI)Und Wltll aflor:tblo
Wednesday mght the Univcrstty Music Clnl> w11I present a t" eh e cnn Jt be courteous enough to lot oth
C1t1co apent tho WI'!Ck l'!nd at tlto -form· enrils the ot1u:ir dny) but tho wmting
ers !Ja:y atterthon c>;cn wbcn they Beta Sig
year old piarust fot· the edifieatwn of the Umvcrs1ty students
or's home 1n Carlsbad
days.
103 W. Central
the people of Albuquerque. Friday mght, -:\Ir ('. T French "ill th<m~eh rs eten Jt mterested. There Kid Party
are .all sorts of thmgs one ean do
Tlle members of the Beta Sigma Om~ Goes to
present a. dramatic reader complimentary to the Uruve-rs1ty L,tst to amuce ont>self durmg a dull lee
Icron. sDroJity and their guests were Santa. Fe
YOU DO!
Tuesday, John Phillip Sousa, march king of the Uruver.e, pla)'eol tutc bl'9uh•s: wlnspermg and {pgglmg
"\'Cry JU~enile at the dance given Sat
M1ss Ed1th Conrad VJ!!lted at her
two programs in the Umversity gymnasmm. Later m the year the
Want to Buy
urdny evening tit the Womcn'a Club home in Santa Fe over tho week end
Lowell Literary Somety plans to brmg a promment leetmer on a Most people di eard g1gghng at twelve Balloons, confeth, and lollipops added
~(!nrs anyhow.
to the youthful ntmospJ1cre
Weekend
much diScussed topic l10re.
Tlte guest list included Capt and Mra in Cn.rlsbad
All of which is intended to show that the l:mvcrstty displa)S signs •!<•• First See
aa---·0 J B :Baker, Dr and Mra J F. Ztmmer~
M1sses Charlotte Dell Walker and Au~
of beeommg the cnltmal center of Albuquerque and possibly of the
J
man, Dr. and Mrs-. John D. Clark, Dr Die Loo Thomas spent tl1c week end 1Ii
state. Tltc organizations on the campus m enden.vonng to brmg
George St Clair, :Mr. T. :M Pearee, Mr. Carls baa
and :Mrs. L, B Thompson,. Prof, and
the best known artists in all fields here, n1 o helpmg the l"nn ers1ty
Mrs s. lloekwGOd, Jl[r and M" Tom Week-end In
DEPARTMENT STORE
Immensely iu, Its progress Not only the Umversity and the town,

.~~...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.':·: .:·.:·: .:.'.'.'.'.::.:::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.-.'.'.'.' "'ii;,

When a Feller Needs a Friend
Tl-lA1" '.5 Tt-!E
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SWEARS Hc'tl
F'oR GoOD>!E

.SAKE, GtvJ;;
HIM AN

01.1> GOl-D

S'TART

,SMOKIN.t:;
CL.O GoLDS
OR HE STA'(S
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Shoe Shop
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OLD
OLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette

Albuquerque's
Exclusive
Woman's Shop

C. H. Spitzmesser

I

Practical Xmas Gifts

I

but the whole state is benef1tted by 1t
another stride for\vard

IS

I Comment

IJnch artist who appears .. _
"

"STYLE ALWAYS"

Collegian Frocks
ALL SORTS OF FROCKS FOR CAMPUS,
CLASS ROOM AND EVENING WEAR

$9.75 to $16.00
We have a very fme selection of the informal sports or campus types of novelty
or woolens and afternoon frocks that
are suitable for tea dances and all the informal and impromptu fest1V1tles on the college girl's calendar.

'

S1zes 13 to 38

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth Str~t

'

.

Kahn'S

Dr. and Mr.
Mrs.S Castctter,
:M:r Mountains
_c _ _ _.1). PopeJOY.
G A TGrbough,
A, Northrop,
Miss Lou1se Goebtl'! spent the wcel' !'~::::::::::::::::~-~===::~

Mr and Mrs, Baldndge, Mr and Mrs
R()y Strome, Mr and Mrs Hubbell,
Mtssce: Nellie Cla.:rk, Lenore Pctt1t,
Madge Ingles, Jean Cnmpbcl1, Dorotl1y
n.~.versJ Margaret Rector, Dolores Cbav•
ez1 Mary McConnel, Rojean Herndon,
DorOtliJf Di11Rtd 1 )..[areu~ Hertzmark,
Ruth Pratt, Wren F;ykc, Ruth Taylor,
Estelle Hngan, liazel Snyder. Dorothy
McCoy, Mar1nn Red1e, Margaret Miller,
AliCe Ray Wllson, Helen Houp1 Barbara
Latham, Mabel Wells, Ma:xmo YeSpaddon, Bertha Walker, Arabella Sterrett,
MM Sturrtt Lillian Sears, Royale
Smtth1 Cathcnnc OlMvl'!a, Ma:nno Flet
chcr, Maybelle :Pearce, Finn Tttsworth,
Maudo Mcintyre~ Ethel l?.recd, Carne
Swendsen, ,Jane Bryant, }Ir. and Mrs
Ike RedmOndJ Messrs Tom Reid,
Creighton Foraker Hector Monr, Ohat~
lea Hargraves, Paul Tl10maa, Bob Palm..
er, Nc1l 'Vntaon, Red 'rrammcl, Pete
Gooa., Jcwe11 Olhvcr, William Hnffmc,
Rayln()lld Stcwnrt, Mrtx Patton, Ole~
l.tlll(l Due11nnanJ Lawteueo Waisl1, P~ul
W1Itnotj Wallaeo Bi!Jbeof Kauova, Chari·
es: Schumaker, Leon Ulnch, Eddie Long,
Don Enghs1l, Jimmtc Be.2cmokJ Burtou
S011th, Jobt1 Russell, Arebio McDowell,
Owen Harris, Eclm'llnd Cl(L.yton, Voll
Cz~J~hoslo\'alttD.
Vaitl.uo, Wos Conner, Charles llickblau
lrank Millar, Dtr::k Arledge. S<!ott Mab
CMnl}US: Tightwad
ry, ~om ltantsey, Ml11or Freneh 1 Jerome
The guy who walks til tho way to Paulnon, Jack Watson, Ma.rshnll WyHe1
1
BlMltwnter creek to .611 Ius .:tountam RobeJt Onstettat, Joe Hocker, 1!,11.!d
f!Ott
-r11lw ('titograph
l3romt, Alfred Seary, N'cU Jensen, 011·

~:l.tll~~mtDDB~ltM~"
j

_,_H

i
!

DANCES
Some Iu>p, l'insn't 1t? Tlmt's what
e".!eryonc IS saying about tho .Alt<Unt
>~r 111ty tlan;;o.c last Fr1da.y When 18
the next one to bt" IS the prommcnt
queahon
The eommittee 1u charge of Em.lfiy
\\.,.urtmantt, 1s to be C>omphmented for
tho aplen{lul -way m whtch they pu~ on
the ftrst All Umvt>rsity dnneo of 1928
1t m1s ret11Iy the best student dance
thnt has bcett put o1~'":Eor the past tl1rce
years ,necoHhng to the wntllr 1s kno\vl
edge
Wliy not ]mve th(','!O {]anc<?B" more
ol't.cn? The no date 1!lcott 'iV.lS n wow
as .far as uethng tn t:!ryone to c.ome1
so the. moro tho ntetr1er We. don't
mind conung alone If we can 'hn.vc. M
goorl a tunc as we thd fhc t~thcr uight
Wh.tt rlo yo 1t l:iny, Student Council?
Lct'.s lt v\c 1tnother one rcu.J soon, say
~lJOUt t'hrntmas llo,., nbout 1t?
-lt..\.YM01'1'D STUART.
~
Ctmgltton UniverSity, Omaha,. Neb~
'IN
(AC.N)-Tldrty of the 48 -states m th-o
umo11 1m-v o stutlents m C.ro1ghton U:ni·
~ ersit;!'
There aro also students reg1s~
tercel frfim Brthsb IIondttraa, Australia1
Crmndn, C1dna.J l-Inw.nii1 Phllipplncs, nud

:~"'~~~"~~~§;"..~~~~~.
LOWER PRICE

sfuuent

end Wttb hen famtly in. tbeu eabtn in
TlJCrna canyon

Headquarters for
Parker Duofold Pens and
Pencils
Miss Saylor's Chocolates
Luncheonette

Alpba Delta.
l'i Pormal
'rhc Alpha Delta. Pt fall formal WJ11
be l1eld at tlie li'rnnciSill\U Sa.turdny cv
enmg
Mtss Dorot1ty Dailey IE! in c"11argo

Pi Kappa
Alpha Duce
Tlle Pt Kappa Alpba Fraternity Will
hold a dance .at tJ1o Franetscan Fnday
ntgllt John "Wlutroore IS m charge
Chi Omeg•
Toa Dance
Chi Omega entertained with a candle..
light tea dance Monday oventlig from
5 to 8 o'clock nt the Woman's Club
Autumn leaves decorated the rooms
Miss Agnes Mel>onough preem1od nt the
tea tnblo and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ohant
and :Mrs C, A, Gardner wore eha.per-

oneo
Tlte guests were :MiEisea Alda Roberts,
Finn 't:~tawotth, ROJone llorndon, Nellie
Clark, MatJOi'te Brickley, K1tty Hocker,
Dorothy Diver, Emnty Wortmo.nn, Doria
Ba.rkerJ Kathleen Ittc.kok1 Georgln. Bur
de11, BcssuJ Lcwis1 Ellznboth S~lteole,
FraiiCCs Burdel1, AHeo Olson, Holen
StuLbs1 llabcl Olsen, MIUJOrlO Graham,
Ruth niekok, Ma.xlnc Thorp, Mildred
Pcrranteo.U1 Lconn Grnhnn11 Ruth .A!Jk~

-

DRIGGS

YOUNG MEN'S

PHARMACY

OXFORDS

-----

Black and Tan

$5.50 Pair

RENT A OAR
U Drive It
All New Equipment

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR 00.
Station No. 1
115 N. 3rd
Ph. 309
StatiOn No. 2
513-515 W. Central Ph. 770

~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;!
Costume Jewelry from
All Parts of the World

Student

many thingsJ but moatly of tho ugli
ness of bumnn nature

Literature

ON MEMORY

At v:mr.nce wttl1 tho spnit of tllo
modern tttntelhgensta." who scorn our
mtelleetun.l hor1tngo (having ears only
-Lfor Ute crass mvent10ns of thcll' own
A htle red nut '\'iUS cxplormg tltc pcners1t;t) I fmd real dehgl1t 111 tho
\\'lute desert of the cafe table, pcrbnps office of memory
How pleasant a
for n gra1n of sugar, or a crumb As I tlung It IS: to know and love tho proud

NOTHING

nwatted my order I \rntched Jum, dully words of tliC groat long dead Words
mellowed :m t1tc1t o.nhqmty. I breathe
and Without n. tl10ug1tt Meeban1( ally, a. qutet JOY wlton, l1l the tranquillity of
tho ha.ll(l tlmt lteld liiJ e1garette lowe• c\ emng, I wnlk alone rccallmg then
ed 1 gradunlly and dcfimtoly1 n- httlc some noble seiltence, some honey·fl01'i·

:~:.~~~~~u~pon the bu!ly creature Secmmg mg verse, aomc quamt sa.ymg from tho

I

awa.xe of its cruolty, my arm pnst, a solitary soul, obh'V':lous of tho
toward me, trying almost to h1de ,., 0 rld Loolung downward from the
tense and trembhngJ wtthin the recess pmnnt'lc upon the pyramid of tllllc, how
of my body.
happily I recogmze some lmge, 1mmor·
I bad not ldllcd the thing, merely tal monument of the mmd 11 N1lnl est
eruslled the nbdomcn
God! I say nrtute nmabli!US " 11 Romo's least mor
merely! Fascmntcd, I watched the pit ta.l mind'' had passed a.wny How ht
tfnl Bight. Wrttlnng and drunken w1th tlo of his ndnmnnbne thought tmght
pain1 the ant spasmodically lunged t() assure lnm 1mmortahty. How lugh, how
~;:;~~=~~~~~;;~~~~:I free himself, hb; abdomen stuek fast strong Jus portion of the pyram.td Yon
to the table, hkc glue Suddenly lie <lcr ltes a more £rnglle and more alun
WE IrA.VE AVAILABLll THB
stopped struggfmg 'Vns 11e dl'!nd?
tng stone rti fall upon the thorns of
FOLLOWING Gl!.BEK CHAR·
more closely. ll1s lf3ga quivered hfc I bleed " What tome can crys
AOTERS l'OB lJSE IN YOUR
tha agony of death, in the angiUSh I tn.llhm the mcanmg of those words, what
Plt!NTINGof pnrhng hfc TllC'n 1H3 gavo a mighty l1arp convey their melody? How good
Ho was free. Labonousiy hi'! made lEI memory, the Jmndnlrmt of reflectiOn I
a few steps Usoless atepa (lonunated
by the Wilt to hvc The gruesome mat
PRAYER
ter of tlie pulped nbdome11 sttetehcd
If I ever learn tal pray (as prayer 1a
a slender rubbel')' thread, from t11e 1\"et
spot on the table to tlw nut. He strug.. somctlung that lms beon sadly neglected
gled no iltoto. l!o was dead I had m my hfe) my fust prayer shall bo
SOUTHWEST PRINTING (l0,
aometlung hko tlns.
dtJnO tl1nt.
211 West Gold
Phono 3079
TJutt I ln1Y get away from that ehoap
ly cymcnl utbtudc tlmt IS so predom·
uuintly elw.raeterHitlC of 110 many stu
dents; that I may know the gulf bo
twce1l Wladom :lml kllOwledge; that my
RIEDLING MUSIC 00.
sensa o£ 1: nlues may be sifted and rc ..
Hats Cleaned and
s1fted uuhl 1t settles on tlm fow worth·
Blocked
while tlungs m-hfc 1 mHt above all, that
004 W. Centra.!
nover, by rcnaon of race, creed or at
Shoe~ Dyed
to.inmont, grow narrow and bigoted
-:nato M Jones

r

TKrxs

Expert Work.

UNION HAT SHOP

"Everything Musical"

CAIN'S
From

New Mexico Music

co.

We Have an Expert Radio Service Man
and Radu> Supplies
Phone 783

114 North Socond

BIBELOT

Next Sunshine Theater

~==============~ ~~=:;,;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;==~I
~

LUCK TO YOU, LOBOS
RADIO IS AT ITS BEST-GET VOUR RADIOLA

took a woman to-do-It-"
Bryan Colo, .Albuquerque bey, 1s
about to multo his £nat rur1>lano solo
fbgl1t after n. number of lessons nt a.
loeal aupcrt Tho fad seems to ltavc
.shuck tl1o entilO student body Ted
:Magee has mado aovernl tnps to pomts
Iiu Oklahoma by an plane Two weeks
ago he flew to Tu1au. to attend tb.;~
woddmg of a fratcJmty brother

Place Your Order Now for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

We can Bhow you
varied stock

r.a.:ng~

1nt front JlUmorous
to

sod.&te~

New Mexico Boolt
Store
203 W. Central Ave.

DRY CLEANERS
DYERS and :HATTERS

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY
Stud&nt Worlt a Specialty

ndn.ys
not upon
wtth asusptCJOU,
nt lenat
Ono 1f
comes
new w.rttc:r
now
n \Vnnt o.f warmth fitting to tl1e
/lul>ol·bi>ll!!d dn.ya. Publishers' blurbs
hnve done thn.t. Jieraldmg tlto Wi'ltOr
of the century l1as taken Us plac.o w1tl1
tho otll(!rs of the seventy meehallle
a:rts BrttnUnl dtd not Uvo m vam
Tho Camtcd Litorn.turo elubii help
'.rho other day. a friNul handed nte
"Sprmg Sowmg 11 by Lmm OFlnbcrty
TJ1c r~commcudntion sanded unusnn11y
wat m nnd tnncerc I hko the Irish n.nd
wns willing to t-ry it Still, I t1lought1
tt is probably ono moro of thoao ti

aftllr au
pocltcthtg a fat sum and prob
ably
extra t)resont of ftfty dollars
wtth h;~.s costum~s n.nd routmes vary
little tho worse :fot wear.

~~;========::=====~

Darbor Shops Whor~ They S1Jec·
"Some towns put on home made
tahz:c 111 AU Styles of Hnu
shows. These are not so bad as they
Cutting and Bob$
sound nnd nrc more usual 10 Eastern
Clhca where tlJO audicnco 1a bored witlt
STURGES BARBER SHOP
•
unythmg less: than Zicgfeld and prefers
106 West Oentr11.l
a. bttle rustle ortgmaltty tf that perfect
BlJNSHINE BARBER SHOP
coordiJHl,hon ao dlff1cult to ach1eve In
lOG South Second
1
n. .few weeks praehee Iri not forthcon.
A eouplo of the gang wcic wallung wg. I have seen bettor do.ncmg m a
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
tlte sheets of Oltlnhoma. City tho othot homo made show than in any othor pi:~, co
First National B!l.nk Bullding
day .At one co1um thc:y met Elcttuor except a few ""orld fnmollf3 D1gM clubB,
Er'r;m formerly of Albuquerque. A but I've also endured tmns ovlueh would
htt11~ fnrther down t11e street thoy
make the worst alup 1s concert audtence
hent{l a l hcery vot~e. Noue other than brc~k 1nto derisive giggles:
•
E V Boay former Y :M C A se~·
''There n.Ie a good many members
SILK SCARFS AND
rl.'tmy m Albuque1 que IVs a. small
who have nt one hmo or another been
\Vorld
NECKWEAR
___
on tho atagc1 wluch gtvcs: a slight pro·
-ofIt nunc il f or t en aaye h ere rceently fcssional luster to tho shows P.rofoa
1
,;, 1.•u d tho slues were blaek and dlSmal.' stonn
d
members
N
y extst
k
m overy tow11
QUALITY
tame opies o:t tbc s01l-mnu's heroic The whole Now Mexico buneh a bed un m
ew or ar~ 1eg10n. Then
atn1gglo '\VItb 1ns tuuvorse-the smell £o 1 exeurslon rates to .Albuquer~:e- most famous member IS Rutb Draper,
11 Tl10 suo of tho league, tlJC gentihty
of earth and s\lent-tllo ae11e of mus· Witb tltc~eO])tlon of Fred Orn.wfotdcles strmncd agnmst teo largo roeka- lw 'fl gone (hZZJ about ono little dn.rk of lt, tho soezal e:aehot It gtves a gel!
117 W· Central
n.ll tho old stuff switched to St Fat~ ha.ucd1 bJg eyed member of tho Alpha There arc no bettor homes m Amcncu
11ek 1s background
Pin
tlHtu Jnmor League lromes, no lll!.:Cl'
Next to Combs Hotel
I wns wrong "Sprmg Sowmg" is
Plnns nrc bclllg made now for t1Jo gtrls1 no better bab1es, and no better
,
,
different It Js not an opte of the gang to return to Allmqucrqno en masae college trawed husbands
soil, nor of anytlnug olse. It Isn't n for the Cluastmns llOhdays.
HTl1o orgnru.znhon docs no one any
novel. It 1s n tlnn volume of 287 pages,
active lm.rm and ccrtamly a Jot oi
not one o£ w1ucl1 deserv('s akipplng,
She-" Doesn't t1Ic football team over chn.rihcs a great deal o.f actiVe good 11
There nrc 1n tho book thirty- two short lm>o thou sUits was1wd?"
"
tales, not short st0r1es in tltG conven
II~-u Sure, what do yon tluuk the Several o:ar onthunastlc freshmen I
tlonal meamng of tho woril, buf, scrub teant IS :tor?H
of Color:tdo Umvers1ty forgot thllt bells '
sketches, strangely ongnging and new.
-Tho Pup Tent
are breakable and Ill celobrahon of
I do not tlunk superlatives aro m
th<llr fust football v1ctory over Colo·
0 'Flaherty belongs :m the
ord('r
Tho semora of rtnh Umvor.uty Wlll mdo Teachers College toned tiLe great
younger generation of wr1tera of the
bell >n Old M••n until th• , ... 0 !•ours
Irish Remnssancc, whlch .is provtng, "car nn offlcltll class sweater of red
"'
" ,... •
r nnd wlnte w1th verhcal strl)les and a o.t the mormng-until a crack made
by gomg on and on, that it IS ta htiJ
smnU class numeral on the rJght pocket Its onee sonotoua dmg dong merely n
ary movement of real 1Uglll 1cance.
tins yenr
•
pathetic plmk·plonk, Tl1c Frcslunnn
SECOND FLOOR
Sean O'Casey, tlle plajiwnght, and
""
clnss held tbo broken bell :as a symbol
k
0 'Flaherty are earrymg on t11o wor
It doeen 't seem possible, but some· of hberty nnd perhaps :freedom from
begun by Hyde, Synge, Lady Gregory,
ROSENWALD BUILDING
and Yeats
one mentioned the fact tltat tl!ey had .further duties
However, ne a pre', fomul a desert road do\ oul of parkers. cautiOn ugamst otlwr Frosb1 all future
The stories in 11 S1Jrmg Sowing,
Yes, 1t nM in tho dn.yhmel
V1ctor1es of Q. U. wtll be announced
wlth two or three Dublin <'Xecptlons,
-A.rizona. Wlldea.t
by a g1ant sucn
are about hfe on the ISland of In·
verara, not nlwnys 11uman l1fc Wedged <-----~---u
-·-,_.:FOR
between tho atones of people nre tales
Say.~ who Wlll be the oustanding players in Saturday's
m winch one hvcs mth bud and beast.
game?
"The Cow's Death/' ttTho Rockfish,"
I'm willing to recognize three of them Wlth a dolla.rrs
liTho Hook," 11 R1s Fllst Fhght" ofth f
ha d
h
0
fl'!r a. contrast to the stories of human IJ
wor
mere F!/~~:~est Linesma.n--REASONABLY PRICED
,
ltfe
In one, "The Wave," life is
For the Best Backfield Man-,____
put into a mass of water 111 mot>on,
• For the Man Making the Most Spectacular Playand 1t becomes a character
CHET WILLIAMS.
0 1F1allmty's art IS primarily de·
Just so muc~ of yourself
scripbve, but 1t IS nlso drAm!ltlco.
Is wrapped up with the gift of
• a picture.
These storlCS are hardly moro than
uooneglate Hangout"
ep1sodes, yet tltey rcgtster mt1t force.
We Serve Doran Coffee
MILNER STUDIO
They nrc ObJCCtlvo as growth of tho ~·------.,_, _ _,_n__ Q_, _ _,__ o_n_, _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,)
313% W. Central
Ph. 923
soil, as Homer is obJective There IS
humor, too, of a dtabnct flnvor In ''Tlte •:·-,-~-·-~~-n-•_,_,_,._o----·-"---n-·-~-···
Slulling" ana in ''A Ptg m a Bed·~

•)-u-n--D-tl_ij_,_o__u••

--------------:,--------------~==============::;Ji;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;==;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;===:;;;,:;-"'i:-;,;
I sat f<lr a long bmc, tlpnking of

cpeNA.T

SNAPPY

400 W. Central
Phone 25
• 1lf It's Advertised Wo Ha'V'e It''

.... not a cough in a carload

~A~lllf

Just Arrived-

I

I

ECONO

OVERCOATS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

'rF1fty percent of tlto yom)g new
LOST.,--DJnek Sclmffo-r :Pen Return
membets frOlll the debutante or ;t'uvol· to Lollo of.flee •
ous t:ollcge maldon ty1'e go to tile Jun·J---~--•. ,~---:::---::-:---::-
ior Loaguc,u sn{s: Nancy lloyt1 1nem~ LOB'l'-Latm Boolt Ue:wardi Rc
bGr oi a fnnnly prommoltt m Wushtng· tu1n to Lobo office.
toa d1plomatie und aoe1al euelo.a, 111
LOS'l'-Ucd Pullter pan, fJnlall Rc
the No"Vcmber 1ssue of College Humor, tulll to Lobo offtec.
~rnot ior the JOYS of waslnng nogH~ 1---::-::-:::::--::----:---::---:---:--:----:;::---;-c::-bnhios or nddr~SSiilg eJtvelopea or fill·
LOST.......Red fouuta:1-11 po11·. 'Rotu:t:n
tng 011.t lll(lox eatds of ('hO.l'lttea, but to Prof Scholoa,
&ololy for tho cxcttomeut of nppoauug 1---::------:::-c---:----:--::R:--o-:-tu-r-,,-----::t:-o
LOST~ Olu Omega phm.
i'ol' ono bnof ovoning in one ci! the
nlwlLYS SllCCilsafnl ;r L show3 •
Fm: Lobo O:f£lCO,
uN.ew Mo:~nco'a lli\Clt of LolJos eo11ld no .Tutuor Longue ebow, nnu\tcm: or 1--L-O-S-~-.-G-,e-c-n.--fo-u-,-,t-u-in--p-.-n--S::-t-tl::-b
lun c smashed 0 U today wttlwut :1 profQSSlounl, hns over been a. flOJ? fm polnt, Return to LQbo offtcc.
bit of trouble," gruu1bled Ftcd Cul.W· tmcw. lly1 nnd. With fnm1hes 111 M~Q n.ud·
ford aftex Nobrnska.'s bcuociuslung I ionco wa l~now our n.pplauso wJll be
LOST-Shonffor's pen w 1th name
('lOW htul stnmvodcd the Soonota 44. a thundoroUtl
Rehun to Lobo office.
at homeconung last Sut11tdny. More
HWheu tbo not p~ofit to tho lcngue
tbU-n 30,000 people saw tho game
nfter a wack 1a show1ng 1s somewhere
SNYDER BllOTJ!EllS nsl< that •tu
--around ton thousand dollars you. co.n dents mvosbgnte then qu1ek sorV1CO
('Bto McDonald has dropped out of hettol' uuderatrmd what a. succ.oas tho and good food prepared by all women
ael10ol " Jasper Boyd Now ]-{exico show hl!s boon by rcaluang thAt after eoolts n.t tho Avnion Oafctorw. in the
Om~:gfL Rho m1d now Delta Cin pledge tho bJg tbcatGl' rent is pMd, Mr Ne.d OomlJa Hotel Bu1ldmg
~
! informed
n. gwup of founer U N M. WaylJum, v;ho trams the dauaers, takes
students HJ!o'a gone to normul sclwol an ungodly perceQ.tugc ftolll. tho glosa
JODS-'l'horo 1\rO a limited numbor
at L1s Vogas, ean you 1mngme?"
nud tln~J bos1des tips, p11:son~1;1 to tho of shott tuno pos1twna to bo had fo1
assistant ).>1Qducorl'!1 tu!kcts nnd rmn· both 1M1J and women students. All
And thus dtsapponrod tl10 U N, M. dues, must o.ll be deducted bufore any ply to y M 0 .A,, Employment offJce
Lunebeou Club's llr~stdont. Ono less ~um lS l1anded QVOJ' to them :for thoil· in the Rcgtstrar's off1c~ •
ebaut1cs
And even thou Mr. JLtCk
studont nt Oklahoma
-----.
I:Iomor Wu.yburu bas put m lus: thumb FOUND-Mugazine Pencil Apply Deem
"Those darned. sorouty ststcrs of they shU have ten thouap.nd rlollt:u:al
Cladt 'a O:f!fieQ.
nunc never wute me," quoth Jc!lcile I've got to hand 1t to thom.
Wolf U N M Alpha Clu HJ;magmo
"It's all velvet for the producers.
ho"' shocked I was when I hca'l'd Kat Tl1oy have n. buneh of coatumes1 a few
iEVOLlJBIVELY
Eggs WUI'l marucdl Who, I ask-wlw? 11 routmaa, ~omo songs and fdty ong~r
D!sease& of tho Eye and Befractiou
amateurs patbehcally n.mncus to do
DAVID H LEWIS, M. D.
'f'J.'hc Lobo loolta hko a mdhon clol· wl1at they are told. l,or tltrce wcoks
Smto 521, lst Nn.t'l Bank Bldg
lms, t\o sen{] our congratulnhona/ 1 de. the sl1ow 1s wlnppod mto shapo and
Iloura {) 12, 1·6 1 Sunday 9·1J 3 5
Cidod tho U N 1\.I Club Tuoaday "It qff goes tho pro(lueor to anotber longuo

By BRIGGS

E l T'HER

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE

Tln~ Lobo reco1.vos many intcJcshng
tlnngs tlllouglt 1tE1 maJ1 Thia. column
ov1Jently fl:t:Hlt by a momb1n of: U N.
M Club nt the UmvctSlty at Olt1nl1omn.
It contnmf.l mtete!ltu!.g itom3 ~tmecm·
I ing fo:nner atuMntl:l, nmt a v01y moe
1Iho
eomplunont to tl1c Lobo
Lobo
would be YCly gln.d to lQCCil o SIU\ll!U
l items eoueeiJlmg n,ny of out alumni 01
fo~met students
--l'ar from H:ome

Allen's

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Nathalyn .Asij, Beth GtllJ~l t, B01:th'' 1
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H. I. Spitzmesser
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I

)
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Rosenwald's
Elevated
Store

I
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EVERTHING

--

WOMEN

···"'

_____ __

l
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'
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__________________________ _

COLLEGE INN

Just Arr•·ved!

room"
aud'" Tho
"A sea
Pot and
of. Gold"
and,
''Colle''
the ell££

111

run through t110 stor1cs hko a il1oti:f
Tho reader t1unlts tho fuat hvo or
tbrl'!o slcetcltes fragmentary, ineom]lleto. Tho whole book weaves a po..t·
to-m tha~ 1s full and. interesting :People, beasts, tl1o land, tbo son, dntJy
tnslta, nud. bohday diveraton, tragedy
and humor---a.ll appea-r m ~'Spring
Sowmg 1 '-0 V.. WICKER
''Sprtng Sowing'' by l11nm 0 1Fln
J10rty Loudon Jonathr.n CrtpCl 30
Bedford Square. (The Travellers' Lt~

College Models
IN

UuivCl•sity Pharmaoy, as usual at c displaymg beautiful things for Christmas g1ving that couvey the sentiment of the seasou and have 110t lost that essentml
-usefulness A varied shipment of tlte latest holiday- gifts ltas JUSt been unpacked, amoug winch the
early shoppei' wtll fmd just what he or she '"ants

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
BY

Club Clothes
'

QUALITY MERCHANDISE-NATIONALLY KNOWN
AND ADVERTISED

brary.)
C1mghton University, Omnlm 1 Nebr.
Kmghta of tho Blue
Jny ts the name of tho now pep organi~
zu.hon to bo formed under tho ttus-piccs
ot tim Orclghton Studonts Union '11lu:1
aet1V'C membo1stup 1a hnutod to 60.
Every nctivity on the camtllta
to be
roprcsontoil,.
~(ACN)-Tho

The University Pharmacy
Geo E. Miller

Hugh I Osborn
Phone 70
'

"The Boy Is Ready to Go"
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C. H. Spitzmesser
103 West Central
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PLAN FOR CONSERVATION
ni,o 'the logi.timate interest of tho mcnt, Also there are
OF SCIENTIFIC RESOURCES state in tloo conservation of its re• springs auil mineral springs which
noco gn tn pim·os when they
OF STATE OF
MEXICO sonrc.,.
sboul<l be prcsm·od.

HA.V<i :FAITH IN YOURSELF

}f081

The

~NE~

PARIS SHOE
_STORE

®@~
0

·

1'ho nolunl details of tho legislativo
4. :Plant and Animal Life. F"m a
progrom wore placed ln the bonos of a biological atamlpoint Now Moxioo has
committee to bo worked out and pro· un]lsnully rloh uotmnl rosoo>"e<\S. 'fhe
SANITARY LAUNDRY
Leading Shoe Store
sentod to the second mooting of the state lies in " transition zone; eon·
general conference to bo hel<l some· sequently repr<•scntatives of tl>o cast,
for Smart Collegia.te Styles,
tin'o iluring tl•o fi"t week iu Deoom· north, "nth, :mil west' may ho found ,
DRY CLEANING
!Jer,
within •·muvamtively small areas. The
Tlu> basic materials to bo observed witlo :raugo of ph;rsiogra-phi\t eondi·
Bllttons Sewed on, Socks
121 W. Centr~>l
WELCOMES YOU AS
·vor of ft. luw reqnil'ing fo:rcign sei·
Darned and Necessa_1"U' Renre indicated in n brief outline ns tiouf:i. in tht' stnto make& possible a1
(\IIti ie l'Xpeditions 011orating in tlte
follow:.:
wi<1o, range of flora. nnd fauna. !11 the
pairing Done·,_,
USUAL
stntf'
to
lcnvo
to
JII'opcl'
stnto
de·
vositoril's a fni< amount of the
), Remains of An(lient Civilization. higher 'nountains t.ypienl Alpine lifo · · - · - - - · - - · - - · 1•• •••·- -·--·-"•••
sricntific material oollootoil. Tlw
Numerous in many pnrb e£ the state, !loudehes; in the dry <egions pl""ta
is nutllOrizcd to np:point
tbe Vnlley of the Rio Grande and animals ehflrnctel'istie of the desert - · - - - - - - n committee of Its members to 00 •
and its tributaries, tho Son Juan Dis· a<O found, while iu the well watore<l
with
pcreous on<l
triot, tho western counties, tho Mimbres volleys : ••egulor
mesophytic
life
Meet Me at the
otganizotions in the
of
Valley and tributades of the Gila, the abounds. Tho birils lifo of tho state
snell a hill. Tho <limtors of nll
and
Mountains, is ospoeially notowm·tl•y "' "'"' than
snl.'h ClxpC1rlitio118 shou11l bo invitotl 1tltu Manzano Reg10n, nnd paTts of the four hundred Slleeies uf bi:L'ds, sollle oi!to roonf't"tO with .,im'>lal' s••'entJ'f>'"
Peco~ Valley.. In. :rcnutins of fl.ntiqui· th('m Ycry r:l.re, ~rc :fountl here.
ngcnci('S
tlmmgh
a~ , ty, N~w
.nfeXIC?
lS by far tl.w riel1est
The ubovc outline rcfcrs to s<.'icn·
great pl'ineiples that lllalto us auperj.ot•
;,: in
,. Now Af<'Xil'Q
"'
"'
.
.,
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
to tho {l,Jtimals of tho forest-to truth,
stat"' commissioll., 1
!stnte m tlte muon.
tific. resoruces thnt are
('mbral'ed
Full
Line
of
honesty, sympathy, justice, progress.This notion was fullmwl by the
2 ... Historioai Sites and Documents. in our forestry, mining, ng•·ieulture and
YOUR B.A:NKING HOME
Porbcs ].fngnziue.
pollltmcnt of the committee eomposctlj In 'anous p_arts of the states' arc sites otlt<"l' economic
'Th(ly n.ro
of J'. ~~. Zimmeormall, rrr-siUent of thr: that have f1gured prominently in the of such uuiqua chnrileter nml vnluo that
Ca.dillao and Studebaker
l:niYmity of New Mexieo, 1!. L. Kent,! earl.y histo.'y. of the west, such as: Our the statu l>ns become a ,·eritable hunt·
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
ll'rCI:litll'nt
of
the
:xew
Mexico
miSSlOUs,
ylaces
made
famous
ing
g1·ountl
for
the
scie-ntific
world.
--·--------• •
Sed&ns
WEL('OME GHADS
------, of Agriculture and
Arts; am11 b): U.o curly Spamsll conquerors, noted Our antiquities und fossils havo been
~ -~- -~~--------------aud
E. r•. H•wctt, Din•etcr of thr School of nuht>'Y posts, ole. There are also dug up and shipped awuy by "tho cur·
LAUNDRY
Anwricnn Research.
!mauy hi'itorie documents, maps, pl1oto· load to enrich eastern and e,•ent foreign Do your Christmas Shopping
DRY CLEANING
v .,,,,•• , , l" tl
'tt
! grnpbs, and other "Valuable Jristodcal institutions. Our arclmelogico.l and Early-a deposit will hold
11
On ..., 01 lJ
.""
10
l~omnu ee t';fl ~.
,
cd a conference of f<'lll'CS(mtntivo
to be rocevered and prescrYed. historical site-s arc now being viaited
Of a quality you cannot beat
zeus who were iaterc>sh•cl in t1Hl whole 1 ..,, Geological MateriaL
by huntlrcds o£ thousands of travelera,
your selection until wanted.
at a price you can afford
prohlem of consorving tho state,s flCi·l {:t) Fossil Fields. There ure in sc· and whilo this m~tkcs tllem of increns·
to pay
CUSHMAN REVUE
l'ntific rcso-m·ces,
phuu• were set IYC>rnl JlUrts o£
Mexico fo5sil betl.s iug reonomic valuo to tho state by
on foot ot thiH meeting for drawing of the gro01test
as, for
stimulating t<avcl, it also' makes them
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
u:p ~\Plnor rinte legislation. It wus 1111 • 1mnple1 th!)se bet~een Sunt1~ Fe and liable to prlvnte CXJlloitatiou nlld brlugs
AND DRY CLEANERS
The Jeweler
A:.ld on the Screen
nnimously agreed thnt a Co-mmissio"n of Espanola1 and the extensive region be· t11em to tho nttentiou of institutious
Phone 177
"THE STRANGE CASE OF CAPTAIN RAMPER"
Conservation ,of Scientifi,e nrs.onrtcs tween Cuba nud Farmington. In fact, tlmt cnn comruantl. funtls for their ex·
318 ~est Central
Coming
of Now Mexico should be ('reateil, mem• in paleontology1 there is no richer field c('Lvn.tiou and l'Clllmml from the State.
bC>ra f.lf wllich woultl consist of the in the. United States than New :Mexico. ]'rom mnny of the greatest :ruins and
(b) Limestone Caves. In the '\'i· finest foss\! beds in Now Mexico large
lteads of institutious of hi,t;her learn·
ing in tho state. To this commission einity of Carl>bad as well as in other eollcetions l•nve gone out, and not a .- THE DEANS GO HUNTING
~)--would be giveJl all tbe legal power pos· l)ortio-ns of the stute1 tltero arc numt'l'- single specimoll :t:cmains in any insti·
Tho <ln.wu wns cold nnd gray (as all
aihle :nul it sbouhl be urged, in addi· ous caverns with interesting deposits tution in tho state.
\'olnrentional dawns nre). Thoro was
1
ice on tl•c :rivel'. (Eliza was not, how·
tion to its legnl powers, to 11se all the similar to the oues at Carlsbad which
CENSUS
TAKE
OF
ever ,about to cro-ss.) Tho eat tails
Hard to Believe They're so Moderately Priced
moral sumlion n.t its command in oider should certainly be sot aside as llas
CONVERSATION TOPICS rustled (luul thoro been a broozo-a
$9.95 to $39.50
that s('ientHic. agencies would reeog·\ been Carlsbad by tl1c federal govern-

LIBERTY CAFE

IHJ\'0 l>a<l • few gooil bontingo. They
wilt. '£My fn•le owny. They "awl
hl a safe Jittlo <·ornor an<l hiile while
tho gmt J'ough tllio of glotlm<S H!o
rusllos v.,t them, ThO !not is tl1nt
liolont is tho noi'!Ml thing' in rhis
lmphnm>l little wod<l mul vietO>')'
but soltlom.
vietory, usu
ally, is tlto l'oault of a. long seriei$ of
tlflfoo.ta, aml in whn.t he ia t1•ylng to do.
Ho mnst say, " l con." He must h"k
hi<naclf to win. )Ie must bot on him·
1-WH'. no ntust bavo fnltb in the IJeo·
h eworl<S with. llc must beliovo
in hiatoom. I!o Jnust ace the better
sillo of hia co-workers and not thin]<
that Ills own point of view is tllo only
rlght ollO. IIo muRt hnxe fnith in those

t'om\~a

---·~--------------------
Taxi~

Phone

l~v\'l'Y

'
At 0 mooting ol tho Now :Mexleo
A"ociation of rrcai 1lents of J{;ghor Ill·
stitutiona of Education on Allgust 21,
1028, tho !allowing' reoolntion was
pOIBSNl:
., 1'hat this AsSO<iOitiotl is in !o·
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Do the Tassels Tear in the
Tussle?·-You may believe it
or not, but these are members

of the Harrow football team
in the tight little isle of
Britain. HDo they play soccer

or rugby?" we asked both the

~~;;;-~·;;-:;;;·•-:;;;:;-;;;-~;;-:;;;;;;~=~

~!cel<anie Coll<'ge~:uwH•nt

(,_,_,_,_,_,____,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,__,__ ,__,_,j•

and
Trust Company

New Mexico
•
Cigar Store

Underwood boys, but neither

knew. We know full well
that they do not play the
American style in that regalia. Well, anyway they are
all dressed up and they must
play something or other.

citi·i m:~,tt'l'lUl

KIMO

~:md

"Somewhere in France"

~PW

>mperta<~CO;
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(Undtu:wood OJ- Underwood)
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Abies Irish Rose
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Strong"s
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Youth and slimness have united with an Pntirely tww aml
more daring spirit this senson-a. A"rPater variation of 1inl".
The materials include: crepe, satin, flat ('l'Ppe, velvet,
charmeen and rPp.

:

ALBUQUEDl':•QUE GAS &
COMPANY
ELECTRIC
"At Your Service"

Jamestowll Collegr, Jnmt>stown, N. chill lnee:r.o of ("oursc-they .might
Dakota. (ACN)-Vcry interesting re~ have wagglc1l.) Wlty did the cat taUs
sults ·were obtained i11 an intcre~t qu.es~ rm'ltle?
i:ionairre sponaorcll by the Y.
c. A.
Ahl Now we l!twe it! The deans
Fifty topics, religions, .sodni, :political, nrc go-ing llUntingl See tltem creeping
and personal, w•,·e u,ted with " scalo tlu·ongh tho brnsl>, bends dowo, guns
eneh stu<leut
r", ted
!· 1•5 a.•nt•r·
Sh·hl
1.!ustn't
in discussing
tlmt topic
from
Illllft in
tho rl.'llllilJI''lii!
<hwlts! (None
within
twenty scare
miles
est whicll
three to a minus three, U{'pcnding
P.robably hut don't -scare them any·
"
• • upon
'
the degree of interest. A compmison of ho-w.)
the results obtained from freshmen and
Witl1 ~rcatest care Dean A. bestows
upp('rclassmcn arc significant,
hims(.lJ£ in the blind, curls himself into
The questions of birth control eom· the most uncomfortable position pos·
marrlago, and psyclt~·annl· siiJIC', nnd vropnres
a long wait.
ysis rauketl high among tlte upper c1uss· DC'an B. settles beside him and waits
men and relatively l.ow ~mong tlw £rcs1l· .[1 -~or all(mt five ~inutcs. Being un·
m:n· If Ute qul'shona1re is represent· al!eustomed to wmt--even for ducks
ntn·e, tM. mon of tho I:,reshman cla.s!! -110 tben must needs go for a. short
arc more intcrestetl in clothes, mnga· stroll.
zin('S antl other personal affairs while
Off be starts. Bcl10ldl Quaill
the uppl.'r el.ns'lmcu nrC' anxious to tlis• ·goes Dean B ~n close pursuit.
CU!:H l~Yolution, soeinlism and sueb ques·
Away go the quail. Tl1ey disappear.
tions. Modern iuter11retution of the Disgruntled, Dcnn D is returning to
l'ollcge rnnkt'rl l!igh nmong lmth groups. the blind.
·
. But hold! What is thial A mon·
LABORATORY AND SXORE
\strr, n. hideous furry mons!or is creep·
OOO:PERATE ing up on Dt.>nn A. Dean A, n.U un·
___
J awa-re, is wondering wbcthcr it 'vould

:M:
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"Such popularitq must
- he deserved!''

~

for

I

BookStore
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

THE STORE FOR THE
USTUDENT

l

Complete ,in Every Respe<Jt
1910 E. Central Phone 3026
I

Off~~·:·:·:::·:·:·:-::·-=·=·=~-::·:·:·:.,:·==~

Uced C'ollcgc, J>ortlatlll Oregon,(AC~) 1he !mfc to light Ma pipe. He Knows
-The science department of Rcea 01 _jnot tho terrible danger that ap•
lege l1as instituted 3 Bureau of Stan~ J proacht'S him.
dards in eoperatiou with Lipmnu, Wolf
'!'error strlltcs the hcnrt of Dean B.
& Co-mpany, a tlownto'\..,.·n department "L.f Uli.s awful monster should stirpriao
store .in tl1e eity. The purposo of this tny comradel llo shall not. I myself
!lew bureau is to tl'st merrlmndise sub· will prcn•nt it!"
mi~tted lJy the store for its own inform- Heroicnlly Dean B raises his gun to
nhon and t!Hl.t of its customers. at n1 o l!is shoulder an(l fires. Like a cn.ta·
sa~e time. 11tOYiding nmtcrlal for ex· putt Dean A tumbles out of his lliding
pcnmentahou nnll research work for j plnee. lt!Iey,' 1 he shouts: excitedly.
the ~twlents of the coll<'ge. The bur· 'What are yon doing?''
cau :stile. result of a plnn long untl.cr
''My dear friend," exclaims
considerahon of Dr. A. A. Kuownon, B1 'ti have just saved your life. Seel
professor of Jlhysies at Ree 11 College,! •rtda horrih1e monster was creeping
and Harold Wendel, president of Li!l·! upon you!,, With a flourislt of triumph
man, ~Volfe & Co. Tbc work will be \Dc;.~n :S picks a very dead equirrcl out
o~gamzed untler Dr. Knowlton, with of the grnss nnd prcscntiJ it to Dean
Ihcbard Van D~r.sal as .atudent aasis· A.
tant in direct charge of t11e laboratory
"N'oble fellow!" almost sobs Denn
work.
A, HYou hn.ve indecJ snvcJ my
~,rom .the bottom of my
X thnnk
Northeast Missouri Stnto ToKehcts yo1tl"
E:litor's Note: Wo httv(l this story
. .:!ollegc, 1<:irkavi11cj J..Io. (ACN)~A mus·
str1ugltt
ft•om Djjnn B, So far ns we
eum whieh bas been in the process o£
enlargement for somo time hns assumeil .tro able to lcnrn, no othor trophies
the proporMona of one of tl!C largest wore hrougl1t bn(\k :from the trip.
and bc~t in tho state. Tile .feature
Jollu Phillip Sousa, march king
which is being stressed is tlmt of tltc
"'·hoso bn.mt pliiycd two coMcrts ltcr~
dcpartnH~nt of Moxieo.n relies,
'.Cucsdny was the guest of Mt. nnd Mrs.
L. B. Thompson of tlte Univor.sity
Dining Room Facts
We may have nphobtered elmira but ~tuaie department for tho day .foll'ow·
mg tho concerts. lie 'VM cntcrtntucd
none of us nrc over over-stuffed.
with a dt·ive to !slctn.
-trhc Crltograph.

"A Fit For Every Foot"

K ARESH'S
210 West Central
SHOE STORE

II
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Stiff Arming Spirit Tacklers-John
(Coop) French is quarterback of the
Penn State eleven. He is a brother of
Walter French, a star on the Philadelphia American League baseball team.
(Penn State Co11eA1an)

c

I'

believe that anybody who has an explorer for
dinner will absorb all the brains, courage
and other success-assur.tng virtues of the unfor•
~ate victLnl.
Wewishwecould say the same of Chesterfields
-that all their popularity is conferred upon
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however,
this is not invariably true. Several Chesterfield

smokers have recently been discovered who
are not ambassadors, steel kings, or even bank
presidents.
But-since Chesterfields are so satisfying, mUd
and different-we'll all of us continue to enjoy
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone.
Popularity? Six million smokers are enjoying
'em today. Such popularity must be deserved.
Make it six million and one?

1-1 ESTERFI ELD·

MIL'D enough for anybody •• and yet •• THEY SATISFY

LIGGBT't Ill MYU.S TOBACCO (:0,

WELCOME GRA11S

Real Malted Milks
WE WILL SERVE YOU ~ELL

I

HOME COOKED MEALS
make you think you're
home
Fried Chicken-Always
Baked Ram, Roast Pork,
Steaks, Chops, Salads,

Short Orders, Sandwiches

t

"A Fit For Every Foot!'

{Northwestern Daily)

SUNSHINE
T~ATER

5 Days, Starling Today

l
:
'

~~

I.
A Great Leader and a Great Dane-The
great leader is Captain Arthur French of the
Harvard football team, and the great :bane is
Queen, the ~earn's. mascot. Vic Kennard, a
marvelous ktcker m the dim Crimsgn past
presented Queen to the team as this season'~
m~scot.
It was once considered funny to
pomt out the dog, but, as this publication
reaches only the intelligentsia or thereabouts
that is not necessary.
,
(International Newsreel)
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Colgate Students Remember Memorial Chapel-Chapel attendance
is still compulsory for four days a
week, and, while the faculty allows
fifteen cuts each semesterj the zealous
Senior Governing Board frowns on
the absent ones if they are in town.
Student meetings and football pep
ralHes are allowed twice a week-so
you can see things .are not so _bad,
after all.
(Colgate Maroon)

WELCOMFl GRADS

~lATSON'S

HChicken Shack
~ill

•

FOR FORMAL ~EAR

When You Think Xmas Cards
Think

Monte Vista
SEE CURLY ARNOLD FOR

Shoes

Dcan~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·i

henrt life1

Down deep in the Kotzgo the native sons

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

Who Will be The Purple Queen?
-Each year The Syllabus, the
student annual of Northwestern
University, conducts a contest to
determine the five most beautiful
girls-the Queens of the campus. It
is our privilege to reproduce-and
yours to view-the likenesses of two
of the leading candidates of pulchritudinous honors-Jane Olson (left)
and Katherine Chase. Miss Olson
'29 , promment
'
in athletics and'
school committee work, is president
of the Pan-Hellenic Council. Last
year she was May Queen and a
member of the Syllabus staff. She
is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
Miss Chase, '29, carries the distinction of being the first woman editor
of Scrawl, the Northwestern literary magazine. She is a member of
Alpha Xi Delta.

thing

wh~n

''J~s~ ?- Student Prank, My Dear!"-No one is really dead
Th1s 1s JUst ~ Laf~yette way of simulating mourning over the rav~
of the old-ttme nval-Bucknell. . No one is buried · N oonets
g ·
sorry. Just a JOke, that's all.

you see tllcm.

we have ever seen. You will probably say the same
We have tlio largest and most bcautJful assortment

206 W. Central

1810 E. Centrnl

"A HUllll!.n Story PhO·
tographed with rate
Beauty"
A GREAT CAST

(Tho Lafayette)
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